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As tha beil hnoy enables the
mariner to avoid sunken rocks and
shoals so Dr Bells

wards off the serious conse
quencs of a cough neglected It
stops tlio cough and cures the cause

r wn Rcrlonslr affected with ncouehfor
26 years Paid hundreds of dollars to doc-
tors

¬

and for medicine but eTorjrtblnfr failed
untu I tried Dr Bells tr

Tnls wonderful remedy enved my life
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imannful
lumx and chest

troubles Including asthma
Grippe

whooplnc couth croup
dnuliw boitin

rtMlpt prlo
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Blindness From Crowded Taath
A case of blindness from crowding
the teeth unreported by Dr 11

Geinmel in the Loudon Dental Rec-

ord
¬

A boy aged 11 complained
that lie wakened one morning to
find bo was blind Previously and
on going to bed the night before
kthero waa npfehmg wrong with his

ByeBt Tho wore dilated fixed
idt influenced light could not

tell light from darkness Tho sud
denness of the attack pointed to
DVoctioual disturbance Several

wore looked 16r but oxaini- -

lation of tho mouth nhowed crowd
ing and wedging of teeth
er two permanent anu lour tem
porary molar teeth were extracted
Tho fmiie night ho oould distinguish
light from dark and next day could

Linako out objects and in fow dayB

9

tho

sight was restored Ho had nooth- -

Fashion Titles
Chore fashion in

ie enme as in everything elo Ev
erybody will recall scarlet
tBatjwero epidemic abort time ago

iH

book titles

titles

rhen Under tho Red Robe Tho
led StaircaM5j Round Red

ILamp A In Scarlet Tho
Hed Cardinal and Tho Kentucky
Cardinal were tho race Tho title
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BELLS
Eine-Tar-Hon- ey

m bronchitis

radiraJt

pupils

ruifies

togeth

treatment

llook

tho

tho
iSkly
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iinimnMimiiinnni

has come to bo tho most
point for the author to

fv

tolho Lady of uality
ft the Night

have been less
other namo-i-No- Youk

to Find Out
bottle or common glass with

let it etand twenty four
sediment or settling indi

cate diseased condition of tho Jdd--

Whon urine stains linon it is
evidenco of kidnoy trouble

Tobfreqaent desire to urinate or pain
tBfj Uck is also convincing proof

hatihekldnoys and bladder are out
of oiler

Till
eoofEn
EwaiBm

W JlBhVlUr
FmPV ovoijfl

RrT

M

throfct

by

WHAT TO DO

comfort in tho knowledge
that Dr Kilmers

ot tho groat kidnoy romo--
lovory wish In pain

kidneys liver bladder
urinary passage

corrects to hold urine
pain in passing it or

effects uso of liquor
or beer and ovorcomos that un- -

bant of boing
rnanv times during tho

It to urinate Tho mild and tho
taordinary effect of Swamp Root

realized It stands tho high- -

Bat for its cures of tho most
FdiatrcasinecaseB If you need
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jhould have tho boat
yfelate jorico fifty cents

For a sample bottlo
both sent freo by mail

ldvooate and Bond your
address to Dr Kilmer

Co Blnghamton N Y
ii xno proprietors 01 tnis papor guar- -

intoo tno gonuinoness of this oiler

Chicago is terrorized by footpadi
Ind highwaymen and tho inhabit- -

its ot seoluded districts aro afraid to
mturo out aftor nightfall St Louis
uddorgoing a somewhat similar ox- -

Brience
11

Fara For Sale
r for sale on liberal terms un- -

3ent one of tbo most desirable

tt f8 la tne cunty ad- -
r W - rl til- - l- -

JltvNv txVtfli1 VWlUgiTUlB piKB
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Opo- - vQ3e orchard two nne
jxtift111 JraiUBg water
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tlQVNOF TH eUCCANEEftSr
L L I

Were reaeeafele Beef Traders at
Fli st Until Fcrseeated by Spain

r Frank R Stockton contributes
t Nicholas a eeries of sketches
The Buccaneers 6t Our Cbafct

In his fiTBt article Mr Stockton enys
Tho first piratos who made them

solves known in American waters
wore tbo famous buccaneers They
began their career in n very com
monplaoo and unobjectionable man¬

ner and tho nnmo by which thoy
were known had originally no pi
ratloal eiguifloanoo It was derived
from tho French word boucanior
signifying a drier of boof

Some of tho West Indial Islands
especially Santo Domingo were al-

most
¬

overrun with wild cattlo of
various kinds and this was owing
to the faot that tho Spaniards had
killed off nearly all tho nntivos und
so had loft the interior of tho is-

lands
¬

to tho herds of cattle which
had increased rapidly Thoro were
n few sottlemonts on tho Beacoast
but the Spaniards did not allow tbo
inhabitants of these to fratio with
any nation but their own and con-
sequently

¬

the people were badly
supplied with tho necessaries of life

But tho trading vessels which
sailed from Europe to that part of
tho Caribbean sea were manned by
bold and daring sailors and when
they knew that Santo Domingo con ¬

tained an abundance of beef cattle
they did not besltato to stop at the
littlp seaports to replenish their
stores Tho satires of the island
were skilled in the art of preparing
beef by smoking and drying it
very much in tho same way in
which our Indians prepare jerked
meat for winter use

But so many vessels calne to Santo
Domingo for beef that there were
notsenough people on tho island to
do all tho hunting and drying that
were necessary so these trading ves
sels frequently anchored in eotno
quiet cove and the crows went on
shore and devoted themselves to se-

curing
¬

a cargo of boof not only
enough for their own use hut for
trading purposes and thus tjiey be
caino Ttnown as bee4 driers or
buccaneers
AWhcn the Spaniards heard of this

now vinOriBtry which had orison
within the limit8 of theirjjnsses
sions they pursued tho veWelk of
tup buscanoers wherovor thoy were
seen and relentlessly destroyed them
and their crews But thero were
n6t eildugh Spanish vessels to put
down tho tradvin dried beef More
Europeo vessels generally English
and French stopped at Santo Domin-
go

¬

and more bands of hunting sail-

ors
¬

made their way into the interior
When theso daring fellows knew
that tho Spaniajds wero determined
tohreok up their traTo tlroy bocamo
moro determined that it should not
bo broken upvnft they armed them
selves arid their vossbIb so that they
might bo ablp to make n defenso
against tho Spanish men-of-w- ar

Thus grrtduaily accnlraost impor
ceptfblya slate of maritime warfare
gro-w- - up in the waters of the Weet
Indies between Sjsain alid tUb beef
traders of other nationsj and from
being obliged to fight tho bqooa
neers became glad to fight provided
that it was Spain thoy fought True
to her policy of ddspotjsm and cruel-
ty

¬

when dealingwith her Amorican
poseefiaiona Spain waged a bitter
and bloody war against tho bucca
neorfl who dared to interfere with
tho -- oornrnorcM relations between
herself and her West India colonied
and in return tho buccaneers were
just as bitter and savage in their
warfare against Spain EVom de¬

fending tbemserves against Spanish
attacks thby begnr to atiaok Span-

iards
¬

whenever there was any
chance of success oJiSrst only upon
thoeoabut aiterwad on land

Dolls Heads
Almost the entire population of

Montreuil Franco is engaged in tho
manufacture of dolls heads Tho

biscuit from which the heads uro
made is composed of limo and earth
mixed und trampled until it becomes
a Bpecies of kaolin which is steeped
several days the longer tho better
washed filtered and strained again
and ogain until it is dazzlingly pure
and white The semiliquid is then
poured in moldB of whioh thero are
17 sizes and when dry aro turned
out of the molds and delivered to
women who insert the eyes affix
tho oars etc after which they aro
baked 48 hours in an oven whioh
contains 2 GOO heads The heads
aftor cooling are polished with
sandpaper and the flesh tints are
laid on after which skillful artists
color tho features and put on tho
eyelashes and eyebrows and when
the heads havo baked Boven hours
longer to fix the colors thoy are
ready to be attached to tho bodies

Will glvu uuuri uny uiuuur in tup
Opera Houbo building- - on December
VUUlt UJ

l
IWrltrhta Celery cares cons Hrm

I Uon sick headache ttc t druggltaJ

-
J

JMft teriingAdvocate Tuesday November 30 r8o

TURNING ANDGRINDfNO

We havo our little tfillings but and arguments
Lnd spcli

And ben we mako it up again JThoy dont
tunocnt to niuch

Button pno8abjeot anyhow woro sUof the
efliiio mind

We all of US dont want to turn and all do
want to grind yj

Ivo hoard nbout a grindstono of a labor ear
lngkliid

It only takes ono person to turn it and to
t grind 1

Youworkatroadlowllh your foot tho enmo
09 mother sows v

And a follow dont mind turning wlon hos
grinding I eupposo

But ours 1b not that kind of one It aint that
woro asloop

But monoy s Bcarco and hard to got and elbow
crease is chonj

Whcro theres half a dozen elbows that aro half
tho tlmo in Bight

Though mother puts on patches I reckon ev¬

ery night

Boys fathor said tho othor day ono thlug
youvo got to learn

Wo cant all do tho grinding for somobody
must turn

Of oourso IM llko yoa all to bo as smart as
folks aro made

But it isnt wry likely that you will be Im
afraid I

t

And theres very few eo stupid that thoy
really couldnt cam

Themsejveq on honest living If theyd just
agree to turn

By aU means try for grinding but own it If
you And -

That you oan do tho turning but aint smart
enough to grind

When fatlwr talks lie says it Ho llkoa to think
f hltiLH nut

I boo him smiling Bomotlmoa at tho things he
thinks about L

When he comes in from tho plowfleld he dont
tell you lxovr he aches

He tolls you something quoor bos seen of
birds or bona la or snakes

Ifa oalyln Jbe winters wo havo tlmo toBOto
echboL

Bat wo dig at it I toll you and I hope Im not
a fool

And tho thing wo talk tho most about tho
thing we hope to do

In a rdco thats free to every one Is what Im
coming to t

Well keep our eyoa wido Kapen If vrorb only
fit to turn

Woll look for tho bost way thoro Is and thats
tho ono well learn

But think how mother and fathord feel If thoy
should one day find

That evoTTfiplaglQiJpn thoy had was smart
enough Wgrlndl

Margaret VaHfioiVrlit In Youths Compan
ion i

ofTho Civic Reorganisation Japan

Tho reorganization of the whole
fabrio of public administration was
one of tho first careB of theimperia1
government aftor tho rdyforation
It may bo said in gqnernl that tho
aim was to establish an adminis ¬

trative syetem based as far as prac-
ticable

¬

upon western models As a
necessary result the feudal lords
surrendered their fiefdoms to tho
central government and all their ad¬

ministrative powers and functions
which had thitherto been widely dis ¬

tributed among subordinate digni-

taries
¬

and officials
One of tho most significant

changes wob the abolition of heredi
tary office ad tho elevation of men
of comparatively low ranujo omces
of the highest dignity andttJlluonce
Such othor changed as experience
showed to bofnocessary were adopt ¬

ed from time to time unMl in 1885

tho present oxocutive Bystein wae
established It aonsists of a cabinet
composed of the ministers of the
several exeontivo departments pre¬

sided Jover by the prime rainister
nnf of a privy council which acts
in an advisory capacity Hftio empire
la divided into prefectures under
governors appointed by thecentral
government --Toru Hqshi in har ¬

pers Magazine 4mS

Horrible TJenln

When tho expedition took Benin
City they found the altars cohered
with streamB of dried human blood
the Etenoh of which woa too awful
tho Whole grass portion or tho com-

pounds
¬

simply reeking withvit In
the corners of these compounds
huge pits 40 jtJp CO feet deopfwero
found filled with human bodies
dead and dying and a few wretched
captives wero reeouod alive LrThe

Benin Massacre -
ue

A Slffn

I know said tho somewhat irre ¬

sponsible friend that you dont
believe in signs in tho ordinary
sense But dont you sometimes
findyourself in circumstances which
cause presentiments of evil

Yes Every timo some people
ask mo for a loan I feel ap if I wero
going to lose monoy Washington
Star

One of tho quickest known ways
of dispelling a headache is to givo
somo of the muscles those of the
logs for instonce a littlo hard
sharp work to do Tho reason is
obvious Muscular oxeroise flushes
the parts engagod in it and so de¬

pletes the brain

The first great inprnational ex-

position
¬

was hold inVIiOndon in 1851
It lasted 144 days there were OQOO

COO visitors the receipts were 2

500000 and the expenses l 500000

tdlicenen in the cityof Moscow
carry1 janterns at tpight When on
officer rests or enters a bouse the
lantern is set down on the pavement

The adlosof thMethodiBt church near where ho happens to be
lit

In Enldhdof 1000 persona ii
are najinod Mary 60 William 63

JohnfCl Eliza 30 Thomas 36

George 30 Sarah 83 Anne 31 Jameu
and 23 Chatle

JJK

Star Placing Mill IV
ainmuncturciH mid mci 11

In All Kinds of

Rough and Dressed Lumber Dpori
Blinds Stairways Verosu- -

Alsomanuiacturor8 and hoi
ofthcBJESTCHUR

it
iJcVV

it umf

fl

i

a yvetav

quantilj
nico

buttorrthan an

made am

in less
time

Wo can churn sweet or roi
cream in from one to live minutut

It will payWr itself in six montbp

Call andisee them

Star Planing Mil Company

MT bTEBlitNO - - - Kkvtdciu

Some Plain Facts
Grave errors injustice wrongs of

greater or less degree arise from lack
of knowledge of the truth and more

frequently from deception
The most infamous case on record

of deception and injustice is the at-

tempt

¬

to demonetize silver as a money
of final redemption in the United
States

There is no learned judge skilled
Mawyer or court of justice that is

capable of reconciling the effort with

the constitutional laws that govern
the issue of money in this country

The people have been deceived
officials in power chosen to adminis-

ter

¬

justice under the laws have
ignored their sworn duty and given

aid to the scheme that has paralyzed
industry reduced property values
one half and beggared millians

There is no authority of iaw either
specific or by inference by which
gold alone is made the only money
with which to discharge debts either
public or private The effort to
make it so is unconstitutional and a
national calamity

Plain and ample information facts

aad truth concerning this almost suc-

cessful

¬

scheme to corner the wealth
of the people is now being printed
in the Cincinnati Enquirer a news-

paper

¬

which the combined power of

money has failed to muzzle or buy
The Weekly Enquirer is only 75c

a year The address is

Enquirer Company Cincinnati O

At this juncture people
are doing their building
and improving If you
wish to have it done in
first class style see

William 8ros
MT STEKLIN KY

Architects
Contractors

If you also need Tin work
or roofing of any kind
Tinware pumps etc give
give them a call

BURROUGHS

SCOTT
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

Keitacky
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AL

Feed Graii Etc
Coal YordBj Sycamore St oross

Ing or the C is O B R tho old

Indian GeeekCoalfc Lumberyard
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HE WHOLE system feels thofeffeqtpfJHoods Sarsaparilla stom ¬
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U PltOCTOIt
Dentist

Htuiliaf
Office over ML Stcrllnjt Nntional Tt

F1AJLKV JEKOIJO
Unwyvi
Mt telliitt Kciiuv

D F 1AT
IWVYllL

Office ovi r Kxclmnpc l i

Mt8toillnpr - - - - K
Will practice in all the Comic

ami tho Fodcrul Com ts

f

Attoknkvs at Uait
ft Sterling Ki- i

Officu Comt Street
Will practice in tlio counties of Uoncemii
Hath Arenofce Powell Clark and Bonrlto
the Appcllnto Court

1050

ICy Capital Stock tUhA- -

H F Peters fres II It French Pimhlf

TNO n PIIIPISu
Oflico up stairs in Traders Deposit Ttnnl

lmildlnir W1H practico in and
adioinincr counties

W II FLETCIIKKu A nctioneer
Tliis and adjoimiif comities

Postofllce Mt Stcrlinu Ky

U It II WINK
Attoknkvs at Law

uuco ii uourt St

WA DJSlIAVEN
Attoniov-at-- i

ii

A

MtStcillnifKv

A

tf

ZfSZJiL
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lyooDFoitn ciiknailt

ESTABLISHED

Mt8torllng

Attorncv-at-Ia-

Moiitmeiy

Fifteen yeara

Ut StPtllnjr Ky

Office In llryan Hnildinp Fii st lloor Will prac ¬

tico in all comities of the Commonwealth

fiP W CNK9IHTTu Dentist
Mt StcrlinirKv

Office on Main street upstairs opposite Di It
Q Drakos olUco

piIOS JONES IHHSTAFF
Attornev at Liy

Mt Sidling Kv
Office over Tradurs Dcpoxit liank

DU HOWARD VAV VXTWKtP
Dent il in Ill

MLS llliiK 1

Office in FK tofUii itloek ii cuis

s

NEW HOTEL
6 7 and 9 E SIXTH STREET

NEAR VINE

Cincinnati O
Fine Sleeping Rooms

New Dining Rooms
San Francjsco Bakery

James T McKee formerly of
Mt Sterling Ky is connected with
this hotel

The best of everything and no
fancy prices - 6 ly

REES HOUSE

WINCHESTER KY

W H BOSWELL Proprietor

First class in all its appointments
tho traveling mans home Three

sample rooms on tho first floor Ta-

ble
¬

supplied with tho best of every-
thing

¬

Come and see for yourself

Stone

T WELCH
Contractcir

and Builder

MT STERLING KY

Has at all tlmeo BUSHED 8TONK for drive ¬

ways and walks
Nouo but flrstclnss workmen employed
Work dono on short notice All work guar ¬

anteed
Havo on hand BUILDING STONEffortsalo at

all times i

All orders lett at mv blacksmith tlnn on
1 MITOHELIS ALLEY will receive prompt at--

IWMVM Mr Al
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1vrs Nurseries
FALL OF 1897

Full Htook of Fruit and
Ornamental Trees Grape
Vines Small Fruits As
puragtiB and everything

o Otchurd Lawn and
Garden We have no
agents but sell direct to
the planter saving enor-

mous
¬

commissions
Catalogue on application

H r HILLENMEYER
LrxixoTON Kentucky- - -

ME YOD GOING- -

iuh
Then mako
tin- - lri over tho famous
QiMMii Croscont Route
Uittoric and sconic country

ii route vestibuled trains
that havn no equal in tho
South and the shortest
journey po9fiblo You
save a hundred miles of
iravo to tho most important
southern cities via tho
Queen Crescent
Send 10 cents tor fine art colored
Lithograph ot Lookout Mountain and
CbicanianjjuH Write for information
to W C Rinoarsou Goul Pass Agont
Cincinnati O
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Teads
Note Heads

Bill Heads
Statements

fe
Envelopes
Circulars
Business Cards
Menu Cards
Wedding Cards
Social Cards
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Printing
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